Directions to Collegiate’s
Mooreland Road Campus

Collegiate School
103 North Mooreland Road
Richmond, VA 23229

The Mooreland Road Campus is located north of the intersection of River Road and North Mooreland Road. The entrances to the Upper, Middle and Lower School campuses are on North Mooreland Road.

The Summer Quest Office is located in Luck Hall on the Lower School Campus.

FROM THE NORTH
Take I-95 South to Parham Road Exit West. Continue south on Parham Road until it intersects with River Road (River Road at this point is above Parham); turn left, following signs to River Road; turn right onto River Road and continue west to North Mooreland Road. Turn right. Continue north on North Mooreland Road to the entrance for your activity.

FROM THE EAST
Take I-64 West into the city of Richmond, will merge with I-95. Continue on I-64/I-95 until I-64 (to Charlottesville) break away from I-95 North. Take I-64 West to Parham Road South Exit. Then follow the same directions found under “From the North.”

FROM THE WEST
Take I-64 East to the Gaskins Road South Exit (Exit 36). Turn right onto Gaskins Road and go 3.8 miles (thru 5 stoplights) until you reach River Road. Turn left onto River Road and go approximately .8 mile. Turn left onto North Mooreland Road (River Road Presbyterian Church on corner). Continue on North Mooreland to the entrance for your activity.

FROM THE SOUTH
Take I-95 North to Chippenham Parkway (Route 150). Stay on Chippenham across the James River. Take the River Road exit. Turn right then follow the same directions found under “From the North.”

FROM THE EAST
Take I-95 East to Chippenham Parkway (Route 150). Stay on Chippenham across the James River. Take the River Road exit. Turn right then follow the same directions found under “From the North.”

Alternate
From Collegiate School, take River to Parham and cross the Willey Bridge onto Chippenham Parkway. Follow directions as above from the West.

FROM THE EAST
From 64 W, take exit 200 for US-60/I-295 toward Rocky Mount, NC. Keep right at the fork and follow signs for I-295 S. Take exit 25 to merge onto VA-895 toward Richmond — partial toll road. Continue on VA-150 N. Exit onto Iron Bridge Rd/VA-10 toward Chesterfield. Turn right at Ridgedale Parkway and follow it around the back, directly to Ukrop Park.
Mooreland Road Campus

FACILITIES
A  Hershey Center for the Arts
   Oates Theater
   H2L2 Studios
B  Sharp Academic Commons
C  Pitt Hall – Upper School
D  North Science
E  McFall Hall – Middle & Upper School Cafeteria
F  Reed-Gumenick Library
G  South Science
H  Head of School
   Middle & Upper School Nurse
I  Flippen Hall – Middle School
J  Reeves Center
K  Admission Office – Grades 5-12
   Cougar Shop
L  Alumni/Development Office
M  Jacobs Gymnasium
N  Seal Athletic Center
O  Physical Plant
   West Gymnasium
P  Central Utility Building
Q  Burke Hall
R  Nunnally Hall – Junior Kindergarten,
   3rd & 4th Grades
S  Estes Wing – Multipurpose/Lower School P.E.
T  Weinstein Wing – Lower School Art & Music
U  Reynolds Hall – 1st & 2nd Grades
V  Watt Library
   Lower School Nurse
   Admission Office – Grades JK-4
   Lower School Main Office
W  Luck Hall
   Junior Kindergarten
   Kindergarten
   Cougar Quest
   Summer Quest Office
   Human Resources
X  Centennial Hall – Lower School Cafeteria
Y  Athletic Storage Shed
Z  Business Office

FIELDS
M1  Grover C. Jones Athletic Field
M2  Athletic Practice Field

Robins Campus

DIRECTIONS
From Collegiate’s Mooreland Road Campus take River Road West 3 1/2 miles.
Turn right on Blair Road. Campus is 1/2 mile on left at 400 Blair Road.
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